
Permanent Storage with an 
"Electonic Hard Disk" 

ow when you turn on ) our IIG 
your fa\ orite program can appea r on 
screen in just a few econds! With 
RamKeeper, your IIG memol) card 
will l' tain tored programs and tored 
data while your IIG is turned off. 
RamKeeper allows you to divide your 
IIG me mOl) into pan "electronic hard 
di k" and pan RAM for your programs 
work pace- in almo t any wa) you 
want and at anytime you want. G -RAM, 
G -RAM Plu , Apple IlG memory card 
and most other IlG memol) cards are 
compatible with RamKeeper. 

How It Works 
Jut unplug your IIG memory card 

from your computer, plug your IIG 
me mol") card into RamKeeper, plug 
RamKeeper into the IIG memol") lot. 
If you have another IIG memOl) card, 
an additional card socket on Ram
Keeper will accommodate your second 
card. That's all there i to it! 

RamKeeperTM 

Compatible with fiGS 

For the "Instant On" Apple lIeS 

Reliability from the Most 
Experienced 

Applied Engineering ha the most 
exp rience in the indusu) with battel") 
back d mem 1) for th Apple so you 
are a sured of the mo t reliable 
me mol) back-up S) te rn available. And 
in the world of battel) -backed 
memol") , reliabilit) is everything! That's 
why Applied Engine ring uses the 
m re dependabl Gel-Cell s in tead of 

i-Cad batteries (if i-Cad aren t 
di charged periodicall), the) 10 e much 
of their capacit)). RamKeep r has clo e 
to 6 times (about 6 hours) the ' total 
power failure" back-up time of other 
S) terns. When pow r return , Ram-
K eper automaticall) recharge the 
batte lY to full charge. With power from 
your wall outlet, RamKeeper will back
up ) our IIG memory cards RAM 
indefinately. 

RamKeeper Has and Does It All! 

• Allows instant acces to your pro
gram without slow di k delays 

• Configure Kilobytes or Megabytes of 
in tant ROM storage for your favorite 
program 

• Reduce power strain to your internal 
IIG power supply 

• Contain back-up and status L.E.D.'s 

• Can suppon up to two IIG memory 
card simultaneously- 2 G -RAMs or 
1 G -RAM and 1 other 

• uppons both 256K installed memory 
chip boards like G -RAM and the 
Apple IIG Memol") Expan ion Card 
a well as 1 MEG in talled memory 
chip boards like G -RAM Plus 

• Slot-Mover Option - if slot 7 in your 
IlGS is occupied, and you are going 
to use two cards, this option will 
move the front-side card out of 
the way. 

• 5 ) ear warranty - parts and labor 

• Proudly made in the .S.A 

• RamKeeper comes complete with 
battery, software and documentation 

RamKeeper $189 

Slot-Mover Option $39 

:£:1·11··j and C.O.D. 214/241-6060 



Permanent storage with an 
"electronic hard disk." 

Now when you turn on your IIGS, 
your favorite program can appear on 
screen in just a few seconds! With 
RamKeeper™, your IIGS memory card 
will retain stored programs and stored 
data while your IIGS is turned off. 
RamKeeper allows you to divide your 
IIGS memory into part "electronic hard 
disk" and part RAM for your programs 
workspace-in almost any way you 
want and at anytime you want. 
Gs-RAM, Gs-RAM Plus, Apple IIGS 
memory card and most other IIGS 
memory cards are compatible with 
RamKeeper. 

Supports up to two IIGS memory 
cards at the same time. 

If you bought your IIGS with Apple's 
memory card and later wished you 
had the Gs-RAM, no problem. Ram
Keeper will support both cards plugged 
into RamKeeper simultaneously. And 
even with two cards, you can still keep 
slot 7 open with our optional 
Slot-MoverT.M 

How it works: 
Just unplug your IIGS memory card 

from your computer, plug your IIGS 
memory card into RamKeeper, plug 
RamKeeper into the IIGS memory slot. 
If you have another IIGS memory card, 
an additional card socket on Ram
Keeper will accommodate your second 
card. That's all there is to it. 

Reliability from the 
most experienced. 

Applied Engineering has the most 
experience in the industry with battery
backed memory for the Apple. With 
our RamKeeper, you are assured of the 
most reliable memory backup system 
available. And in the world of battery
backed memory relz'abilz'ty is everything. 

That's why we use the more 
dependable Gel/Cell 's instead of Ni-Cad 
batteries (if Ni-Cads aren't discharged 
periodically, they lose much of their 
capacity). 

RamKeeper has close to six times 
(about 6 hours) the "total power 
failure" backup of other systems. 
When power returns, Ram Keeper auto
matically recharges the battery to full 
charge, and the sealed battery pack 
stays outside your computer case, 
where an unlikely leak won't ruin 
your computer circuitry. 

Ram Keeper uses a Switching Power 

RAMKEEPER™ 
Supply - the same technology used by 
Apple for the IIGS power supply. This 
design uses energy much more effi
ciently to keep your Apple running 
cooler. With power from your wall 
outlet, RamKeeper will backup your 
IIGS memory card's RAM indefinitely. 

Free AppleWorks Enhancement 
software. 

Our powerful AppleWorks Enhance
ment software is included in Ram
Keeper's price and is well worth the 

RamKeeper 

purchase price alone. See a complete 
description under the "Software" 
heading on the previous page. 

Significant differences: 
Applied Engineering's longer experi

ence with battery-backed memory 
cards shows in the way we designed 
RamKeeper. There are significant 
differences between Ram Keeper and 
other systems: 
• RamKeeper comes complete with 

battery for 6 hours of total power 
failure backup, others use shorter-life 
Ni-Cads and charge extra for them 

• Ram Keeper has external battery 
storage, others have risky internal 
storage 

• RamKeeper powers up to 16 MEG, 
others power only up to 8 MEG 
maximum 

• RamKeeper permits mixing and 
matching different memory cards 
and chip sizes, others have more 
limited combinations 

• Ram Keeper configures via the IIGS 
Control Panel instantly, others re
quire special pre-boot software 

• Ram Keeper automatically configures 
for two cards, others have manually
moved jumpers 
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• Ram Keeper configures linearly to 
eliminate memory gaps, others don 't 

• Ram Keeper includes EPROM-protected 
operating software, other use floppy 
installation 

• RamKeeper's software expands 
AppleWorks internal limits, others 
don't 

• RamKeeper includes disk-caching 
software, others don 't 

• RamKeeper comes complete with 
battery, software and documentation 

Slot-Mover 

• Full 5 year warranty 
• Proudly made in the U.S.A 

RamKeeper 
Slot-Mover Option 
Additional Gel/Cell Battery 
for even longer emergency 
backup life (one 
is included) 

$189 
$39 

$15 

An "electronic 

hard disk" 

for $189. 

IIGS 



:" If not the first board you add to your IIGS 

Certainly the second. 

Chances are the first board you add 
to your computer will be for memo!), 
expansion. Ram Keeper'" makes a smart 
second addition by perfomling 11/'0 

IIl/patlfllll tasks: 

First, it gh'es you a sensible way to grow 
beyond the Apple memory expansion 
board that probably came wilh YOUT JIGS. 
Apple 's board has room for only I MEG of' 
memory, and the Ilt'\v. integrated pro
grams need a MEG just 10 bool. 

R.1IllKeeper lets you add a second 
memory board to your memor .... expansion 
slot wilh :1 special '"back pocket' " 
oonnector. 'n131 way. you can use ~ 'ollr 
1 ~IEG Apple board and still expand 
beyond ilS I MEG limit. And RamKeeper 
"sees" the two boards as one. so aU 
vou 'lI notice is the increased memory, 
• • 

Seco1ll4 Ram Keeper creates ballery
backed Ram and RO~1. Safe[~' siore your 
system solhvare. often-used application 
programs :md most-needed mes on 
Ram Keeper-enabled RO.\\. It's like an 
internal. electroniC hard disk (up to 
16 MW). but five times fasler than an 
ordinary hard disk. 

Turn your computer on and see the 
finder in J:) seconds. insle<ld of S('\ual 
minutes. 

Safe storage 
RamKeeper jlO\lJers up 10 two memory 

boards simultanrously. even when your 
oomputer is turned off. \Xhat"s more. the 
stored programs are protected against 
jlO\wr outages by the reliable Gel Cell 
batlery we include. Startup checksums are 
employed to \'eri~' Ihat no data was lost 

r 
HamKl'I'p('t' Is ('as), 10 insloll IIl1a siores 
prograllls i1l 011 " i",~lalll 0" " elfflrvmlr 
hIIra disk.. 

while Ihe POW('1' was off. To protect the 
oper:lling software againsl program crashes. 
we installed RamKeeper's controlling 
firmware in an EPRml. 

You C'Jn l'\'en mix different brands of 
boards. For example. an Apple board with 
at least SilK of memory (based on 
256K x 1 chips) . and AE"s (MEG-chip 
based) GS- Rt\.\\ Plus- or Gs- RA\\ UltrJ" 
boards. And most all olher brand and size 
oombinations are also possible. 

Ad\'anced enough to be e~l' 
We designed RamKeeper 10 be easy to 

use. Instructions are clear and most 
functions are automatic. For example. 
there 's no need to manually configure if 
rou add a second board. irs done auto
matically. 1111' configuring is linear. so 
there's less chance of a program crash. 
And )"011 decide how much memory to 
dl'\'ole to RO~I and to RA,\I-all Without 
affecting ~ 'ollr stored files. 

Compare features: 
Ram Keeper includes a colleaion of 

imponanl fealures like disk Cflcbi/lg thai 

tremendousl}' accelerates access time 10 

Ihe i ; drive. running most applications 
up to sel'ell rimes jlls/e/'. 

Our diagnostic IItlil(J' feature graphically 
detects the presence of h:ld or improperly
installed chips and tests for CAS before 
RA') chips. 

And RamKeeper features ,\pplied 
Engineering's meticulous craftsmanship, 
;-year warranty. lS-d..1Y money-back 
guarantee· and our American-made pride. 

Use AppleWorks? 
Apple\\'orks users will find another 

hanus. CAlr AppleWorks enhancement 
package dramatiC'Jlly incre<tses AppleWorks 
word processor lines from 7.2;0 10 

12.500, I)'dlabase records are increased 
from 6J SO 10 22 .500 and clipboard 
capacity climbs from 2;5 lines to l.(H2 . 

RamKeeper 1189 
Order today! 

To order or for more information, set' 

vour dealer or call (214) 2-11-6060 loctav. . . 
9 am to II pm. ~ days. Or send check or 
money order to l\pplied FJ1gineefing. 
~lasterCard. \1S." and C.O.D. welcome. 
Texas residents add 7'\' sales lax. Add SiO 
outside U,S.A 

~ APPLIED ENGINEERING' 
nJe Apple en/xU/cement e'l)(Jrts. 

A [ .... 1>1011 of AI ReitatCh CoIIIO .. UOll 

(214) 241 -6060 
1'0 llo\ ;100. Carroliion. TX ·:;011 
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